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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 2.

YFSILANTI, MHoH., SEFTEMEER_, 1882.

A FEW THOUGHTS
In memory of Bessie C. McLouth, died July 27, 1882.
KITTIE C. MILLER.

NO. 1.

IT DOES MOVE.
MATIE WEBB.

If the condition of maNkind 1s under the
They told me in mid-summer,
At close of one bright day,
control of a beneficent and all-wise Providence,
That the angel reaper bad entered
it must be progressive. That all things must
A city far away,
And taken our beautiful Bessie,
cha11ge is one of the immutable laws of Nature,
And borne her on snowy wing
demonstrated to us through countless ages, yes,
Thro' the "Valley of the Shadow,"
To the "Palace of the King."
even from the creation of the world itself.
Six weeks ago, all hope and joy,
Geology has recorded for us the many changes
When we good bye had spoken,
And now the silver cord was loosed,
which took place before the earth was fitted for the
The golden bowl was broken !
abode of man, then history grasps the µen and
Ah, why so blue and balmy
The glowing, bending skies,
brings the record up to the present day.
While the thoughts I could not utter
Fell in fast tears from my eyes?
In the geological epoch, we observe that each
Why sang the birds in yonder bough,
change was an improvement upon the previous
Amoug the greenwood tree,
condition. The great question of to-<lay is:
When Bessie, darling Bt>ssie,
Would ne'er come back to me?
"Is man still progressing?" or has he reached
Why bloomed the starry flowers
ln yonder mossy bed,
the summit of his eventful career with only a
If they had told me truly
retrograding course for future generations to
That Bessie now was dead?
pursue? There can be but one answer to the.
And, sad, I turned for' answer
To sky, and bird, and flower,
question: "We are still advancing," not like
And I thank God for the lesson
Of that sweet twilight hour.
the mad course of a mighty torrent, carrying de
Why weep? smiled thb balmy heaven.
struction in its p�th, but like the peaceful flow
With its island clouds of snow,
For one who has gone to the realms of light,
of a great river, deepening and widening with
And is happy now, I know.
every
inch of its progress and carrying blessings
And the bird,-Why cease my hymn of praise
That I carol all day long,
and prosperity to all.
For one who bas gone forever
In nothing have we seen greater or more
To the summer-land of song?
And why should I droop, said the blossom,
rapid
improvement than in science. Let me
With its coral fruit.age rife,
For her who •• wore the white flower
lift the curtain of the past for a moment, and
Of a pure and blameless life?"
briefly trace its history. Egypt, which has
And a wondrous peace swept o'er me
been
called the mysterious cradle of human culAs I stood in the suns� t now,
. ture, was the birth-place of science, but so com
And thought of the friend I loved so well,
A crown on her angel brow.
And I wandered down, in the twilight,
pletely was it wrapped in the robes of the priest
Beside the murmuring sea,
hood, so well was it guarded by a gloomy re
Intent on the marvelous problem
Of human destiny.
ligion, that it served only as an additional means
And there stretched a shining path of gold
of holding the mass of people in terror and
Across the darksome tide
To the glory of the sunset
superstition.
Upon the other side;
Following the course of the sun, we next
And a white-winged vessel glided
Into the shining track,
trace
its passage to Greece, that land of poetry,
And was lost to sight in the rosy mist,
'rhen night came-all was black.
philosophy and art, with its Herodotus, Socrates,
Hut the vision glowed with meaning;
Plato and Demosthenes, whose minds like
And reverently I bowed
Olympus rested upon the earth yet reached the
To the all-wise, loving Father
Beyond the sunset cloud.
heavens. Here science burst her bonds and in
Our Father who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be Thy name,
certain practical branches attained a high degree
Thy kingdome come, Thy will be done,
!
In Heaven and earth, the same.·
' of perfection, for the names of Euclid and Arch-

----- ----------------------------.
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itncdcs ,ri11 he k 110,ru ,rlte1·ever she n1ny find
faithful followers.
Science was not the grnnt clement ol' Romap
etlucatiou. Her schools of philosophy ''" well
ns her scicn<:c� unJ art \\'�re bo1-rov,:ed; hnt the
oppressive po,ve1 · of nristocrar.y, '"hich ahvay:;
proves so clcs.trnctivt1 to tJ1e fl'et!<I01U and energy
of the lower cl,w,es, won blightccl what little
litC th<:y hncJ, und \\'as thH oc.....:a:;ion or lhe e x 
tinction of the m(s of culture among the p<J(>
plc.
· :\:ext mrn,e that delu1:,-e which destroyc<l not
only Ron1c but all southern Europe, :uul s,\·ept
lnvny al1 rnonu 1ne11ts of culture, upon ,vhose
l'nius no llt\V ones could arise until the t.idc
should sub�ide, slunving :,..(>1ne fi,1111datio11 upon
which they coul<i be rea,·ed. But these l>,irk
..:-\�c5, as they .nrc enll(:<1, \\'C!rt: still productive of
great good. They did not, like other a{tcs, pro
duc-e ob\'iOUti rt'Sults; hnt. rather, like n caln!l
rr,.st after n ,lay of toil, they pl'ep,,retl the \\'fly,
So that \\'lien the sun of learning .should ngairl
shine !Orth upon n llC\\' day, its radiatH:c ,voul<l
be 1,11 the brighi.!r ai\er lite dark night whicb
1,sd .;nshroll(lc<l it..
· '()f the gl'eat advancernenl cunde in science iu
modern time;; but littl e needs be snid. Xever,
during tho ,rhole hh1t.ory of tlie ,1i·orld, has tlu�r·e
hc,cn a ti1ue productive vf g1·ealer good. Never
has the n1ind of 1nan l><��n tno1� nctive, �liscovcr-
iug not oni)· ne,,· h,w·s and theories, bu� chang
ing nnd npplying the nld so that they shall b<>
of the· most practical benclit to mankind. Ca11
all that antiquity has heqn"ith"l to us be <x>m
parcd with what we shall in turu le-ave to pos
teritl'? How su,all arc the wond ers of the
nnciC:nt "'orld ,1,·hen ,vc <)(>nternplak those of th,c
.01ode1·n ! \Viii those· v�lt,;L F.gyptinn pyrntnicls
out.-live our O\\'U electric telegraph'? '[he ont!,
erected by the hands of slavc,s to s.stir,-f'.v tho vniu
an1hition of a·uthle.is tlespots, retui11tls us only of
kingly folly and the servitude of man; while
the other stands ns one of thi! tnany tnonunH!nts
of the free thought and enlightened minds of
t.his glorious ttg(�, ,,•hi<:h is even yet in it� n1orn·
ing.
"Ycs, uoble Onlileu, thou al't right! It <loo,;
n1ove. Bi�ots may nu,kc thee: rcrant it, hnt. i t
nH)ve.�, uevcrt hcl es.s. 't..&, the earth moveS, th,e
planets o\ove, the e1npires of tnen ,nove, th,c
,,,orld of thought movei,, ever on,vnt'd anrl up
wn1xl to higher fads and hold,•r t.hcori,,;s .''

SCHOOL Pi\TRIOT!S:\i.
L. Jt., >,ft.QUTff .

�!ost everyone has discu:-1sc!-!.I patriotisn1 in
the usual sense of' the wo,·cl, and the sul�ect bas
grown a little olrl; bnt. l et us look at it as cx
hiuited in schools. There is a fe<>liug or patri
oti�n1 cxpcric�nc: ed by evel'y .student. . rro this
stutiiuent is due Lbe snoccss of nil societies, Clas..;,
orgnni1.ation:$, etc:. It is tltis lhat jn1pcls the
young aud inexperienced n1cn1hcr of . a society
to go forward ancl .Jo the hc,;;t. he cnn; it is this
that. n1akes us forget Olll-Scl\'CS a1Hl laho,· f'or lhe
good of our fo1IO\\'S; this that uiakes ns enjoy
onr school Jif<: as
do.
Cla:,;s ol'g:.,niz:.niun.s in collcg� nlcc.:t re�ularly
fOr years af\.Pr �he <lay of' graduation, nnd l�n<: h
n1<!1nhcr enjoys �eing liis chlssnH1tc� as heartily
Hf.I he does his l'elations-in fact a cln.s,;;,nlate is
a relation. J n lhe affairs of' cve1·yday life, ,vhen
a clas�ru,\te n1c..'<:tS another, lie is ahvnys \\·illiug
i
to do hi1n a f 1vor: ll' }Joor, ho "'ill give hiol
nunu�y; if aflll·le<l, s.y1npi\t llize ,rill1 hin1; if i11
any ,• ray unfortunate, lte ,rill <lo hi:; best for
him. Theo;,, good result< gl'Ow out oC &:hool
patriotisnl.
Without this, n ,society is only a ,·oomful of
sile.ut, disintcr:cstcd. per�ons; a cl ass is a C!ollt:c
tion of 1nuu11nies. ·'But change tlH� picture; f,tive
to the society the fire of patriolislu, to thc. clas:-.
this snn1c Kti111uh1nl: nnd chc :;ilt�nt t"ll<.>1nful ,\'ill
change to n ho<ly ol \\IOrkers, the c:Jnss ,viii Ue
c. .-..:unt: iuter<."StC:<1 in its lahur,,; nnd rnnkc good
progress.
'!'here t\t'C:. 1tl,,•a_ys tlto.se fc,v in every school
,vho hn\.'e 110 palriol,i�1n fnr their alina 1natcr.
Suc.:h, i n lho affairs of the c.:vnntry, ,vould not
lift a fiuger to savo th<� national flag J'ro1r, igno
n1lnio11s <l1>"'ufr,ll; they \\'onld not even pr-Ott'c.:t
their O,\'ll f11.1nilies f'rolll danger; nor Ril'fti a
friend fro1n clt·o,vniug, if it ,vould ,vet their
.. of
c lotlJes · nn<l ns fi>r chel'iE!hing the 1nc1norier,;
their �.�/hooliuates r,ud tCfH : hers, they \\'Otal<l fbr
�l'(:t tl1etn e,�en sooner tl1ao the liltlo tlicy ever
[o,1rm,d in the ;;chovl. "t,fny the '.\'.<1r 1ual be l'ree
frorn such.
The reade,,; of TFIF. Nr.ws will all agr� that
th;s 1notivc is i1 Pt)b\{! . one-the $0lll'<'C Qf tnuch
g<><•l; if titis I� tnie, kt us have a little more
of' it; Jet U$ l.nkc the liv<.�lic�t iucer<..iit in otn·
t:chool 1>apt·r, nncl in �,n·1�)al :\111tii-s gcn<iral1�··

'"·t�

TH E . N OR M A L N E W S .
SOCI ETI ES.
Under th is head we shal l hereafter give short.
articles on the proceed ings and success of each
society. These al'e i nten<le<l to be composed of
i tems of especial i n terest to present and former
members, and will be written by the ed itors rep
resenti ng the differen t soeieties.
Seerni ng i nconsisteneies -w i l l be harmonized
if i t be remem bered that the staff as a whole
is not responsible for any of the sen ti ments ex
pressed u nder t h is head ing.
In the absence of a special ed itor we are i n
debted to Mr. \V . H. Brooks for the Ch ristian
A ssociation items.
CRESCENT.

New students are made welcome by the Crescents.
The Crescents now n u m ber forty-many new
students.
Si nce the C. answered the rol l cal l by gi v i ng
t hei 1· classification the Pro. Com . is better abl e
t o assign thei 1� work.
The Crescent Society is doing goo<l work
u nder the management of E. J. Quackenbush,
Pres. ; Kate Ball , Rec. Sec. ; W. A. Ellis, Treas. ;
S. J. Asquith, Ch. Pro. Com . ; Geo. Pnrehase,
C h . Ex. Com.
Sept. 22 : Miss Eva Sturgis read a com men<l
able essay on " The Elements of Luck," and S.
J . . \squith one on " The Folly of Dependence
Upon Fel low Creatu res." George Purchase de
l i vered tbe leadi ng oration on '' 'Selfish ness."
Sept. 29 : The C. discussed the question :
Resolved, " That the scientific is preferable
to any other eourse i n the N orrnal catalogue."
W hi le the t h i rd speaker yet occupied the floor,
time was c.:aJ led-10 o'clock-to adjourn for one
week. Such i nterest prevailed that the question
was laid on the table for two week.
At t heir first meeting the Crescents were great
ly am used in l isten ing to the rol l call as one
after another stated hmv vacation was spent, and
what it profited t hem. Some were struck with
questioni ng coun tenances when Mr. Asquith
related h is experience i n j uggi ng bees, and rec
om mended the process as a convenient one for
riddi ng the fallow of the pest.

OLYMPIC.

5

The termr:i' work is now arranged hy t he Ex.
Com . on small slips of paper and given to each
member, t h us showing t hat. ti me-honored cus
toms m ust., in the course of change, give way to
the new and novel.
I n al] ages o f the past, where woman has come
to the front, t here have been i nfluences eiv i l iz
i ng and ennobli ng the 1rntions. As ages come
and go, this h as become a more noticeable
fact ; feel i ng . uch to be the case, we as Oly mpi
ans have brnught forward " Onr Lady Presi
dent/' and start gloriously on and upward, with
the determi nation of proving true our motto :
" True Culture, Self Culture."
" Coming events cast their shadows before,"
and vve propliesy for the society a successful
year ; we · have . al ready made wel l defined
�hanges for t he better. Feel i ng t hat we are
at least capable of keeJJi ng up with the other
school societies of the state, anJ anxious a t a l l
t imes t o leave off t h e o l d a n d take u p the
new ' we ad vanced t he idea of doing a way with
term programs aud su.bstituting hullet i n boards
i n their place, i n t h is way lessen i ng to a great
extent the expenses wh ich a society m ust neces
sarily i ncur' and losi. 1w
b noth ing of the intel lectu:il advancement of i ts mem bers. On consultation with the othe1� societies of the school, the
proposal met with the hearty co-operation of all.
All organ ized bodies for tl) e promotion of
com mon i nterests depend for theic success on
the i n d i v idnal zoal and energy of i ts members j
on t his, and this alone, do we base the success
of our �ociety ; and such has been the i nterest
man ifested that we have moved one step fu rther
on ward bv havinO' debates every two weeks i n
stead uf e��ery th1�e ; and hail to the time when
the mem bers ladies and gen tlemen, shall m eet
eve'l'y Friday eveni ng for entering i n �� spi rit
ed and wel l digested debates on the pol itical � nd
social questions of the day. Anot �1er thmg
wh ich adds to t h e interest and attract10n of the
even ing is the m usic ; th � Com_. on_ this i.s doi.n_g
excel lent work ' and ' havmQ'
'--' fait h m their . ab1hl
ty, we trust ther will contin ue t.o do so m t 1e
ensui ng term . Content are we, m. the pursu
ance of these, to be but a speck m the grand
arena of h u man k nowledge, relying on God and
our best effo rts for the attai n ment of the desired
ends.

El
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One of our President's good qualities is
Tho
membership tickets arc hotb pro1u1>tnc.�, and onr 1 nectingsco1nn1cncc ,vitl,out
foil at half past seven.
neut oncl nrt.i stic..
Much c1·edit is due tlte chairman of our Exl!'red Stansell Md ];'fora Kinne ,we ele<:tcd
from the Atheneum to carry off the honors in ecutivc fioard, A. J. )form.,·, for out· splcn,lid
ar1�'1ugt:1ucnt of prog1 ·a1ns.
the next l,ublic:.
Waller U. Hewitt, '82, tirst l'1·esident of tJ,e
The Adelpl, i c's p,u't in tl,e Public to be held
...-\tbeneu1n, au<l first editor of rfHF. XEW'S, i:s Sov. 28, 1882, '"ill he an orilt.ion by ,Ta11 1ed
Han ford and ii re<:ilation by ld,, .Howe.
priucipal of the Birmingham High School.
1''hc 1\tla: netun is proucl to s.ty that, ::\ii:-s .Big-,,
1'01·ty nn1nc::1 no,v grnco th<: A.clelphic roll,
nell, 'St, a meniber of the present ];'acuity, was nnd ther are selected from the be.st students in
nn active member of the society while nticnding the Normal. We arc proud of them all. Call,
:1nd judge iOr you,�: !ves.
school.
'
The debate for 1:1,t :F\idny evening, Resolted,
L,,wreuce McLouth, 82, ex -President of the
.:\t.hcnc111n , and ,,,. \V.(!hnpi n, one of its 01 ·igin- U'J'hat the pre.r;cnt :-:.yste1 n of stndcnt tt�:u· hing is
al 111e1ubt:1-::;, are pursuiug th<-! c:la!-i�ical eonrse nt ndvanta&reous; to ilie Konnal," \1r·as not only ex<:iting bnt very int,c,r�ting.
thc Univcraity.
'fhi� Athe11eu1n, as n' el1 a:i the otihc1· di\•isions
'J.'be first rneet,iug of the �ooicty \\'H� n succe�s
has ,·ery ,�·isely di�peu:ie<.I ,vith in every \\'fly. "rhc inaugurnl nddrt'f,,.5 hy our
of the Jy<:cun1,
...
r
p int..�cl h: r111-progra1us. 'J�his L"' n ,vise step, a� l'resicJ�nt ,r..ts listeuecl to ,vith tuarkc<i attention
the ,noney heretofore cx1:>Cnclecl in priutiug cau hy alt. rfhc C$...�ys, recitations, etc., "'ere of the
l� clcvott: d tu tnort: practic:al pnrp,osc�.
l>t:St orde1·.
S'rlJJ>&.�-rs' C!lHJ J:fJ'1.:\N ,..\.S...C..OCL\1·ro�.
Jatues Hettinger, '81, a pro1ninent •.\d1euu1u- I
it.c while nt, tlw Normnl, now pur.;ning the law
We tnl rn g,.,.,1 pleasure iu : rnJJ0111u,i11g lo our
the
l)ni,·ersity, vitlited his fi,nc1 olcl fot'1ner friend$ and c-hrii-tian \\'Orkcr.s dH• present
course tlt
inother on the evening of Sept. 29, nnd fi,vot·ed (i·on<li1.ion of' our as
..;oc�iatio11. ]'he outlook is
his brotlHir aucJ sister • .\tf
1s. ,rith a «�\V very a p - very g11,til)'ing. Xever sinec it.s organization
pr(,printe nncl touching rc1 narks.
hns the rocicty lx.:c:n 1no1 -c prosperou:: than
Th" Atheneum this year win not deviate f
rolll at pl'eseut. Neady oue- half of the nwmber s of
its originnl plnn of bringing beJOrt: thu ::,.0c:ict)· 0111 · nnn8nttlly lnrgc �: hool nt.tc•nc1 the ,vc.�ckly
t,hc plans and theorie.5 of the in1portant edttcn- \Vec:lne8day evE:niug prayer-u1et:tiugs. ,vhen
tors of' the world. Besides debates, rcs, itntions; school opened this term there were about 40 of
�says, <.�t.,: ., :L l't�vic.�,,· of the c)iffcrcnr i:Curupcau ln�t yc•nr's 1nc1ubers out, of a UH!ulbc1'til1 ip of 10,1,
oountl'ies ,rill �ns(iLute a part of' thu progra1n , bnt. on1· ran ks huv(' l>�n fillc'fl ,vith nc,v and
Short sk<�tc�h� of their orators, p0t..·rs, 1nusicinns., e;.u·ucl!t \\·ork4!.r:3. J:�or t,he three 111eet.ing.s thus
aucl other i1uportant p<�J -:,,()llllgc..�, ,rill be read. fi!r huld th� :-1tteuc.l�11<..-e lias beeu �13, 136 aud
Tn regard t-0 in n:;ic' the societ,'v' in lh� future as _L:39 rcspcct1,·cly. fhc 1ne111ber:-.h1p at. JH'1.:scnt
•
1s 111, the h,rg�t ever enrolled . .No ar11,nge. .
·
,n the past, ,v1Jl be a,noog the fi1�t.
111c1us for S111l,lav· �rvices for the-! first rnunt.h
. .i.DEJ.PJitC.
have het.111 1u,ule, · but
l1ereni'ter there \\'ill Oe occasional
afternoon
n1cctings
on the Sabbath.
\\torJ J, honest "'ork, is. the ,vatch,1r·ord of cvC-!ry
The progratn ..is it:i-;ued th us Jht• is ns :iOllo,vs :
Adelphic.
Sept. 20: Conference and Praise b-leetinp;; J ead...
er, IV. H. Brooks.
Tli e A,lelphic ship, thoron,e:hly nianned, &iils
Sept. 27: Snbject- ·•our Twsponsiblllty :" J,eader.
. on.
Miss A. J. mi::neil.
lirmullY
Leader.
n t Dutv;·•
•
The v=l duel, last Fritlay evc ning, by the Oct . 4 : Subject-"O,,r Prese
.
C. L. llludgett.
.
. .
•r
1" ·1s:,c>.S C'Iu1p1na11 \\' US ngIlIy cnterttuu111g.
Oet. 1�: �ubj�et- ; • !)reva.iling J.>rayor;" l�ader,
I
Fanme H. Cheever.
. ,X.CC11ent lllll- O )hss
.. · ruru1.
1d·eliJhie �ii ,,�tys
·,1l<>:;.(.
The 1
ct. 18: Suhject-h Christian Unity ; " Leader.
A . �. 'l'edn�an.
sic, for a,n ong its 1nc1nbe1-s are Jlrouks, rt(c:Gt: c�
. . ,,
. .ty Through Cnnst,
Oct. �., . SubJ&Ct,-,,·L1be1
.
.
i
�n<I 111
l �];'et.r 1
cge.
J.eader. .r\, 'l'. Hrot,t
Athcncuru

A'rBE..'il:U:11.

I .
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CHANGES I N THE NORMAL.
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'LOCALS.

I nterest in society work is on the increase.
The school year opens with the new Practice
Practice School is now doing excel lent work .
Building completed. It is situated i n the rear
Prof. Bellows spent last week at an Institute.
of and adjoining the mai n building, and is 107
Chemistry class of fifty-three, and still they
feet long by 57 feet wide. The first floor is oc
cupied by the Practice School, while the second · co me.
vVe print this mon.t h 1 ,000 copies of THE
is devoted to recitation rooms for the Normal,
NEWS.
thus enabl ing most of the work of the N onnal
Miss Carrie Heaton has returned to finish her
to be done upon the second floor, and the work
course.
of the entire school to be brough t under one
Mrs. W. C. Hewitt, nee Redfield, called a few
roof, wh ich is certainly a great advantage and
i m provement over previous years. The classes days ago.
Ad vanced Senior Class at present numbers
i n Music are the on ly exception to the above :
they are heard in the old Model Bu ilding, now over forty.
James H. Stevens, '80, recently spent a few
the Conservatory of Music.
weeks
in town.
In the Facu l ty some changes have occurred.
Rev.
Geo. Pearson, late pastor M. E. church
Prof. Putnam remains as Acting Principal for
the year, and is rel ieved of all duties except at Marlette, .is here studying the languages.
M rs. Lodeman and daughter Hilda spend the
those of Princi pal . Prof. George is Di rector of
the School of OGservation and Practice, and is winter with Frank and Ernest L. at Sanford,
rel ieved of Literature but retai ns Rhetoric. Fla.
Only one wedding in the class of '82 has
Miss Bignel l was transferred from the Practice
taken
place. What has hecome of P-e, S-th,
School to the N onnal as I nstructor in Engl ish .
Prof. Pease-having returned from h is year's H-n l-n, E-w-rds, etc. ?
Prof. George is fi nishing off the third story
study in Europe-resumes charge of Vocal
M usic, and is Director: of the Conservatory of of h is house, and will soon have four elegant
Music. Miss E. J. Coleman, recent Principal rooms to rent to students.
B. F. Bailey recently spent Saturday evening
of the Kalamazoo Train ing School, takes charge
and
Sunday call ing on old friends. Wonder if
of the Pri mary Grades of the Practice School,
he
called
on Adams Street !
and Mrs. Lucy A. Osband, formerly of Olivet
The
chorus
of ninety voices is getting down
and A lbion Colleges, becomes Instructor in
Biology and Literature i n the Normal. We to work. We shall undoubtedly have some
understand other add itions to the Faculty are good ·music d uring the year.
George F. Key ruled over the gentleman's
con te m plated'.
Three study rooms have been opened : two study hall <luring Prof. Bellows' absence in a
for ladies, in charge of Miss King and Mis · manner that gave excellent satisfaction to all.
M. M. Marble, an under-graduate of the Uni
Bignel l ; one for gentlemen, in . charge of Prof.
versity
and late Principal of Schools · at Dyers
Bellows.
ville,
Ia.,
is now a member of the senior class.
The nu mber of pupils has increased to such
We quote the following from a recent letter
an extent that Miss King has been obliged to
use one of her recitation rooms as a study hal l ; received from John Jackson, '82 :-" Have I not
had enough to make me happy ·? Just think !
they cal l it the Annex.
A diploma from the old State Normal School ;
How can an hour be spent more profitably the superintendency of one of the best schools
than at the W eduesday evening meeting of the in the state (Quincy) ; and last, though not least
Christian Association ? If you have not tried of all, a n ine-pound boy is given me, to take
it, do so, and we feel assured that you wil l come care of me in my old age. Surely, the hand of
Providence is guiding me."
again.
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TI-3:E NORlY.l:.A.L NE\67"8_ I to demand. Both in flrn matte rs of subscriptions,
Published month1vl by the s1udflnH, oc 1,hA riHe11t@rul
and of personals, sketches, etc.. ,ve rest O\ll'
Sl1 te Norn.u,1 �b<.1l•I,
•
'.
. ol, our
hopes of su(:<:c-s.� upon the cheerful a,d
Subscription Price, 60 Cents per Annum.
readers, and ,ve t,rust thnt ont· h ope,� nrc not. in
� \dclN*'.s all (;ommunlcattons to P . 0 . uox J(K'i.
'J'hP. �l pt Of UI P. l)l'l{Wlr \Y'lll hP. 1\ll fl(•kll01'1l(!o l�111(;11\. Of vni11.

tl\l b!!<.'ripti OU'!..

1'u£ Nor1nnl student lives in au at 1nosphere
EDITORS:
(;1-u•:r -Le!!Ue J. )feacbam.
,,·hich is t.l1oroughly i,npregnnted ,vith the :;pirit
• AMJUil h, ( ' r(!:14'11 1 , 1'1)(:il�t;y; ' l;hol!-, Doolfn'-",
;.:,,i·Air1-· - :--. ,.
:
of
liis profession. His thoughts, his ni1us1 fii$
Ade
man
ibct
1)bic.J..
Olympic:
a\
.
nnn
\. thcncu01: Tc1nu Noyes
.
,
· ,
l
Hm;nn:si; )!.,:.:.u:r.1 t.-A. .Jny �hn�.
an1hitions, his Jabors, nrc directed to that encl.
C-0nsta 11 t ref(irences, ionu1ueral.le hiuts, couut
I:S:AUGURAL.
lc:-:s facts, :-ire daily fnrnii;h ccl hi,u directly
\Vl'l'Jt lhe pl·e�ent, nu,ubet· begins U,e :-11:c :onil b,e;,u•ing 111)011 his futUl'(! OC! HllJ>iltiOlt, ]\fany of
, o· lumc of TRf: NomrAT. NF.l\'S.
these are point:-. ,vhich e:tn not be ohlained in a
l t ha.� :,t. last. heen pro\'crl thnt we can hr.vc n .school of nny othet· clus.s . Ile h! at. 1111 tirnc.>s
pape,· devoted fo the i nterest.; of the :'iorn:ial furnished '"ith n sr.hool, "'hicfi is a 1noclel in
f)t: hool nncl of its pupils.
fn�l as ,,·ell ns nnn,e, ,, ·host \\'Orking, principles
The aim of T111� � ,�ws has .beeu i n the past aud 1ncthods fie ca n inspc!<:t . [le i:; rc,"]uire<l to
i11uJ \\·ill be iu the future, just ,rhat ,vns i ndicat tench 1.H1dt 1 · tho supervi�lon of expei"ienc:ed su
:
C":d in the ti1-:::.t issue : ·To fntnislJ nn opporri;;;it,y peri ntcncl cnts. Jie 1uu6t clctnonst.rnte his ability
for literary \\' O rk of a. charnc�ter not . nthe,·,,·ise t o instrue;t c,rc he is furniohed with a diplotua.
obtninabl� hy the majority of us, aud to furnish I n oonclusion ,\·e ,,·oulcl nu�ncion chc cnthnsi:1::-rn
tbo.se who a1·e interested i11 t,he sd1Cx1l with ooa,-. for hia vocation '"hich is invariably n,r:1ke11ed.
!-,fnnt atu1 ac�111rate knon·leclgc ot'" tbe sefiool, its
,vorking.s,. and il-s prog1·ess, tlud to furnish alurn
WE a,·e often nske<l the question, '' \\'hat
ui ,mcl ah�ent stuclm1ts with knowfodh,e of tlmir clcgrce is oooferred 011 yo n at tlic Xormnl School
friends and former assoti,, fes.
upon graduatio n '?" ;\.nc! ,ve have even henrd,
In this ,rork ,r� c'firn�tly re<1uest the assist  in one or t,vo cases, students Ja1ncnting the Jhct
anc<> of all our re.,rlers.
tlcat they rc"<:oi'l'cd no degree, that they were not
l"lu� succc.i:;s of TeF. NF."'$ la�t ye::tl' excecc1crl entitled to allad, some my.stic letters. to their
tlu� exp<�c�tn. t.ions of its 1nost sangulu� frit�1ul:,. signntnre, '"hich (the� letters, n ot the 8ig·nature,)
lts cir�n htion and influenoo steadily increasod, 1night. ntt-:an ilnything or notl1i11g at. alJ.
so that at the em! of the year it was thoroughly
l"o snch questions aucl !-Inch assertions \Ve
established in cvPry ,vay.
have evt!r replied that ou1· authol'itic:i \\'{!I'<) gift
Tex, mud, c:redit <"111 not � gi\'en to M r . \V. etl ,vith 111ore coouuo11 s<111se thnn tllooe of soine
C. Hewitt. for his heroic �!forts iu t. lw hd,alf or Normal Sclcools.
'PHF. '.'\F.\\·R. It ,vas a \\' Ol'k ,rhich lay 11("":tr bi�
The ll)Ost interesting (-;ise of' delusion 011 this
heart, and which was perform"! with all that sn�ject. of degrees is fi.n111tl in an arti('lc in a
eutl1usiu:oun un1l nhilit,y ,vhicb characterize� hin1. )ending educ.atioual jonrn�I on the Nor,nal
IIi� success ,vas as great in the journnli,(ic field School. Jn this art cle, the ,vrit<i r-\rh o, by
i
a.s it provecl to be in nnot.hcr sotue,\•hat nllicd, the ,,,ny, is P1·iucipnl of a Nor ,nal &hool--stys
· viz . : the mntrimoni.al field.
thnt the Normal &,hool in this State would be .
1\t thi� 011Cning of the nen• Yohunc ,re can greatly bt!uefitc!-Cl if <le-g1·ees \\'ere <:onfc�rrcd upon
safely say tbat the hearty <<>-<>pcrntion of all t.hc g11«luat«s. ff they could <111ly J.,c, permitted
our reaclers ,,ud friends will be necessary to keep to i nscribe P. .B. or M. E. it ,voulcl l>e a great
THE NEWS up t o its standard. 'l'lu, hcst effor ts hc,Jp. l'. J3. might mean "Bachelor of Philos
of the editors can be relied upon, bm we are not ophy ,'' ot· "Rachclor of J>ccJngogi<'.':l," or" Bun
able without a�si stance to give, the sehool 111ul gler in Politics." Nu ooe coulcl fail to leach a
its friends 11,e sort, of a paper they hav" a right h'Uod ..-hool if he were only " P. H. l t would
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be as d istinctive as the title of Professor' which
many graduates receive and whieh serves to d istinguish them from the com mon herd, along
with " Corn Doctors," " Veteri nary Surgeons,"
" Dog Xrai ners," " Song. and Vance Artists,"
. etc., etc.
We have ·an amusing instance before us :
The name of a member of the Facultv of this
school, and that of a recent graduate. of the
Common School Course, appear i n the same col
u m n as con tributors to a certain periodical.
W hile the former is plain -- --, without
letters or title, the latter is -- --, A . 1\'I.
Now, what does A . M . mean i n this case ?
We bel ieve, and we th i n k that most if not all
of the students and a l u m n i will ao-ree
wth us '
b
that the conferring of degrees i n this school
would, if it had any effect, tend to bri "ng us i nto
disrepute. The honors from our A l ma Mater
consist in a good training for the d uties we as
sume, and not in em pty words and letters.
1

WE are happy to state to our friends and sub
sbribers throughout the state, that the Normal
has opened with an un usually large attendance.
The n umber enrolled up to the date of our goi ng
to press is as follows :
Normal Departmen t, ·
31 5
Grammar Grades of Practice School '
60
P r1. mary
"
"
"
87

stacle, if i ndeed we are not already upon i t.
Judging from the past, and from present i nd i
cations, more than two-th irds of the students
n ow here will desi re to do society work. That
is, at least two h u ndred and twentv-five
' and
.
perhaps two hundred and fifty, will desire to
affiliate themselves with some literary oro-aniza0
.
t10n. Under the present condition of affairs
but one hundred and sixty can be accommodat
ed. What is to be done for the remaining
seveuty-five or eighty ? Society work is one of
the most beneficial and practical portions of the
school work. These students must be accom
modated in some way.
The query now arises of how i t shal l be done.
Shal l new, societies consisting of mostly i nex
perienced persons be formed, or shall our con
stitution be so modified as to al low of an i n
crease i n the number belongi ng to each d ivi::;ion ?
Please thi n k t h is point over ; i t is very i mportant.
ONE of the greatest i mprovements of the
present year is the practical abolishment of study
hours.
These have of necessity been a source of an
noyance to those students who were men and
,rnmen and who had regulated their own move
ments for years.The Faculty now state t hat it is expected
students will devote pr<_:>per hours to study, and
they indicate what they consider these to be ; but
no restraints are laid.
We are positive that none of the students w i l l
abuse t h e confidence which t h e Faculty have
manifested, and that study hours wil l be better
kept this year than ever before.

Total,
462
The signi ficance of these figures, and the grow
i ng appreciation and popularity of the Normal,
will be u ncterstood when we state the enroll ment
in the Normal Department is now within fifteen
of the entire enrol lment of last year. I f we are
WE can not refrai n from giving a word of
correctly in formed, more Normal 1:;tudents are
advice
to the many new students.
in actual attendance than at any previous time
Many
are away at school for the fi rst ti1i1e.
in the h istory of the school. Moreover, every
Nearly
if
not entirely without friends or ac
thing is movi ng regularly and smoothly,-stu
quaintances,
save such as have been gai ned here.
dents and Facul ty are bnsy and happy, but find
The
school
differs in a great many respects
ti me to welcome the new comers and v isitors.
from any that you have ever before attended'.
Tirn " boom " in the school has struck the Perhaps i t does not {n' every respect fulfill your
societies as well as the school as a whole. So expectations. Your wc,rk does not entirely suit
ciety work has received an impetus which will you. You may not have succeeded as well i n
carry it forward for some ti me to come, even if your examinations as you expected to.
no fresh power is added.
From some or all of these causes you may be
But we will soon meet with a serious ob- i ncl i ned to hold a poor opin ion of the Normal
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School. If so, just keep ii lo your;elf ,\ while ,
ALU:\'lNI ITEMS.
n
lonh�r ; b�o1u e ac: quainled ,vith stude ts ancl
tCfH�hcrs: ,�·ith 1 nct.ho<ls tuul mnnnr.1 �; rcfrnin
fro1n pas.-;iug jud�1 neut upon unltlet'S until you
hnvc h ad n fc,v ,i,.·ccks' i nstcn<l of a fc!\\' days'
Chas. F.. llirrl, Principal High S<, hool,Wy,rn
exp4.�l'ien<.:e. 'fher<� i� no scli ool ,rltich ,,.,ill in1- dolle, Way ne C:o.
p1·nvc f:O n111ch upon close 1t<'qt1aintJu1ce as thl'
Renj. F. Baily, Prin,,ipnl l;nion School, North
�or1nal. llest a�ure<l that j(' you re.1nnin a lE'w· A,lnms, ITillsclnlc Co.
months you will be satislie<l, even though yon
Lena A
.. Beeru1n11,. Inst,rnc:tnr iu K.nlamnr.oo
nrf: not at prc�ent.
C
o
11
e
c
-.
_
�·g
:\'fay M. Chrk, Di;.trict Sdrnol, Lenawee Co.
EVERY studeu l ,:.111 see the benelits ,irising
•
.\.1). E<.hr arda, 1-'rincipa:, .1\· llou<.'z �:(iuc,
frcuu having n good lively paper to rcprc!'Sl: nt I
L.
S.
·
the school. THE .N .i,;ws does nol daim to oo
::: uch ut prc�11t.; bnt, ,ve fet�l :��i,;nrecl t.hat it c:an I C:h�e. 1::. Fc�tcr, l �ri ciµal, �\�e?bcr\'illc.
..
. _n P11bhc ..
.e
tichool.
UJ.1 D. Gay, Mnmslee
be madi, oo, ,f the students will ouly render th
proper· as.,is(ancc. Help ns all you ean ; write I Kata A. Hoadly, Lawton Pnl,lic Sc h ool.
Silas P. Hut<'hin:-011, J>riucipal, Oxford.
fc>r 11�; gi\'C itc1ns to your !:l<>c:icty editor; lcn<l
�f:.u·tiu Ilaulou, 1-'rincipal, \Villinn1ston.
your i 11Ilueuc:� ill onr favor, aud )a.st bul uot
r
,, altcr Ct Tlc,vitt, l">riucipal, Bir1ningluln1.
Jcast �ub::cl'ihc for t.he paper. Tf yon ,vant to
C'ml'ie B. Hitcl,cox, Cassopoli.,Publi<:Sd11K1l.
keep the folks at h om e posted with rega l'tl to
Johu Jackson, Princip:il, Qui,wy.
th<> s,,hool, scncl them n oopy nlso. If you are
.
F.lliott F.. Kidney, !>riu(: ipal, Lyon&.
an 1\lun.1uus., or au old student out teaching, sub..
lm B. LaUin, Princi pnl, Dnn,lec .
!lCribc, nnd oe<,,asionnlly •
give us an n1·ticle or
Elin Kyle LaAin, Assistant, Dundee.
new• item.
-· Ettie J.. T,et", Pri1u: ipH1, Spt'ing L1ke.
Mur.:11 to our S\lrrow, the 6t·st number of
Gertrude Lockwood, Toledo, Ohio, Public
T,rn NRws has been greatly delayed. lt is S-- hool.
i
diflicult to say with whom the fault lie:,;; 1wob:\fary F. Loc k wood, 'furner Junct on, Ill.,
ably with no sin�le person.
l' ublic School.
Hereafter the work of tlw c.litors will be so
Kittie, c. Miller, Mu8kei,>'()n Public School.
arrnng,,'1 thnt prompt.nc.,s will be heue1· a,;.<;ured.
J N
,,· ',JJer,.pr·111C,o·pn,
. apoJcon.
H",rnm w
·. 'f
The ,uanagement will be a little difforent thi�
Carrie w. :o; or ton, Schoolcraft Public School.
Y""-", in t.hut we have n bnsinc.ss editor.
Albertus .Nyland, Climnx, Pnblio �hool.
_
.
>
XE\lt schol ars nrc con stantly ari·i vi ug, and I Chas. S. Picrcx:, J riu cipal, At� Sah!o·
C�m T,, Rogers, Rockland Pubh11 School,
nea.rly every clay some old stuclent ret11rns to reS.
T,.
suaie !.itthly. I lurry up, friends ! the clatiSt: H
abel TJ. Robinson, Prec�ptrc-!ti..-;, Do,Ynginc.
�l
nr� n,oving on, anil the longer you delay th�
Ma
rtha L. Robinson, Grammar Gracie, J>ohnrder it will be to catch UJJ.

I

Rememh(or, st,ndcnts, t.liat the succes.� of 'l'HF.
NRW8 depends upon you. Its vnlne to the
school, if it is wi,11 co11cl11ctcd, need not be di·
lated npon.
1
Hel1> it �II you cnu,-by hints, by items, by
articles, ancl hy subscript.ions. \Ve aiw to ruakc
it, such n reflection of the sch ool that you will
send it to yonr friends at home to inform them
of yonr work aud lifo here.

L

Mile.$ L. Smith, l'riu<·ip,ll W,ml S<:hool,
Wyandotte.
Mary .T. Silsby, Bay City l'ublic School.
Mary E. Wchb, Pr«: eptrc""!, Saline.
Willis A. Weeks, P1·incip>1l, HarrisYille.
M eo1oran<la of' othe.i· 1n�1ul>erM of the c1nl'l�:
Sm'llh 0. Ball, l'llst.ic:ating at Hamburg ; );cttie
K Whedcr, went to l owa \,x1x, cti11g to teach ;
Peter T. )foKinncy, keeping books i11 .Jack,vagiac.

I
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son ; Lawrence A. McLouth, fast learning to
" pony " (it is a m ustang) at the University.

Bessie McCausey, Union City, Mich .
Geo. E. Arnold, Pri ncipal, Greenland, L. S.
M. Lillian Hand, Union City Public SGhools.
COMMON SCHOOL COURSE.
Cora A. Honey, 1st Assistant Montague Publ ic School .
A d<la M. Buell, Cadil lac Public School.
Frances E. Matthews, Lawton Public School.
Hat.tie E. Coonley, De W itt, M ich .
Nettie M. Moore, W i 1 I iarnston Publ ic School .
L. May Dwyer, Sagi naw Public School .
W. Moorman, Assistant State Prison
Enos
Joanna E. Dees, Principal, Titusvil le, Pa.
School, Jackson.
_ Evan Essery, Applegate Public School.
Al ice Spoor, teach ing near Milan.
Geo. L. Huston, District School , A n n A rbor.
Ed w. G. Trowbridge, Principal, Saugatuck.
,Vil lard E. ·Jackson, teach ing, Tuscola Co.
Geo. W. Warren, resigned principalsh i p at
Susie J Lamb, 5th Ward School, Ypsilanti.
Matilda L. Martin, Petoskey Public School. Dundee and gone to Cal ifornia for h is health.
Mary 0. Mullin, Ass't WT ayne H igh School.
COMMON SCHOOL COURSE.
Emma A. Mil ler, teach ing ·in Cal ifornia.
Myra Redfield-Hewitt, teachi ng music, BirStella Barnes, Alpena Public Schoo l .
mingham.
Mary H i nd march, Nflsh vi1le Public School.
Rollin L. Thorpe, Princi pal Public School,
Pursuing h igher studies at the Normal :
Ill.
Frances M. Harris, Anna M. Lockwood, Geo.
E. May Taylor, District School, Jackson Co. L. Woodworth, James A. Si nclair.
Several others of this class are known to be
GENERAL ITEMS-OLDER GRADUATES.
teaching, but their places are not known.
The fol lowing members of the class are pur
Warren D. Cl isbe, '80, Supt. School, Lapeer
suing advanced courses at the Normal : Ella City.
A. Clements, Andrew J. Lynd, Chas. W. Mick
Lizzie Pattison, '80, pursuing post-graduate
ens, Richard E. Murtha, Mina Tregellas, A n n studies at the Normal.
Tregellas, A rthur 0 . Wilkinson .
Alberta J. Bowers, Port Huron Publ ic School .
CLASS OF '81-ADVANCED COURSE.

Herbert M. Lovell, Principal , Dryden, N. Y.
Joh n George MacVicar, resigned principal
ship at Flat Rock, studyiug law.
Jas. H. Roberts, . resigned principalship at
Al louez and entered Cornell.
T. Coleman W i l l iams, contin ued as Principal
at Rochester.
A n n Janette Bignell, changed from the pri
mary department in the Practice School to In
structor in the Normal.
Jas. Hettinger, re�igned principalsh ip of the
Evart school and become a " li m b-of-the-law "
at the University.
Sara M. Marti n, Preceptress at Birmingham.
Jen nie Wallace, Marquette Public School.
Eliza E. Stringer, died, Sept. 5th, at Hope
City, Dakota, of cancer of the throat.
Etta Orcutt, Preceptress, Benton Harbor.
Nel lie M. Backus, Los Angelos, Cal.

Jessie Thomas, Lake Linden, Houghton Co.
Carrie alkins, Tawas City Publ ic School .
Theresa McQuillan, Spring Lake.
Eliza C. Tru mp, Ass't Bay City High School.
Eva H. Walker, Preceptress, Mt. Pleasant.
Kittie Moynahan, C. S. '80, Detroit P ublic
School.
Chas. W. Pickell, '79, Prirn�ipal, Newaygo.
Wm. J. McMurtry, '79, taught '79-'80 i n
Ypsilanti High School ; graduated A. B . at
Olivet Col lege in 1 88 1 , and A. M. at the Uni
versity i n 1882. On a competitive examination
held in New York he secured a place in Canada
as teacher ot Latin and Greek.
Mary B. Putnam, '79, Charlotte High School.
Carrie L. Baxte!, '79, resigned at Whitehall
on account of ill health, and is spending the
year with her mother in Detroit.
A my DeLand, '79, Laporte, Indiana, Public
Schools.
Eva Kishlar, '79, Ypsilanti Public School.
/
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Ida . .\..Sliot\Vl.!111 '79, r('si gnNl pritl(• ipalsliip I 1)rof'l!H:•or of J\'( ntlie111atit·s ill ifi11n�t;1 Stat.e
nt Sa ui?::thH.: k, and {'ngngcd in (Jrcc:nville fligh Nori na! S<:hool flt \Vinona.
.
:Sc·hool.
lloht. ,J na rl', :7;·�, receutly ;1 p})()intcrl Finpt.
Euuu,, Si...}ihly, C . S. '7!), I..a11..:ing· 1-'ubli<.: Sel,ools ac (1rnnd T$htnrl, Nch.
S('l1 onl.
Mar_f J3assler, '73, 1-'receptr<::-s, :\f;tnist(!t,
Ella ;\. Hn,vldns, (;. S. '·79, te..1 c.:hiug in T)n'P. .r (;ri:-:scy, '72, re:;igutd principal:;hip at
biL l'leas,w l to edit. the R,·1"flii>lfo<tn.
lwtn.
:\f. Er11c:-:t. R,:h her ; )72, dcc:tas<:<l.
1\l)na S. Pa.gc, C. S . '79, hiaching; )'pBilanci
Tc>\vn.
\\'clliuilun A
. .• Johns, '72, dN"!en:-:c><l.
,._\g nc::: fTontson, (,'. S . '72, <lec.: e:1sed.
1\ndrcw· .J.. 1'lur1ay, (;, S. '79, i11 t\cl\'nncc:,1
]), 1;:. Ila�kiu"l, ;70, &c.:retal:,· ·R<tnl'<l of Ex.
c:onr:.:c at the Nor ,nal.
John A·. nohh1 '79, is te-ncl1i11g: al lhc )(a$S tJack�o n C;n,
r
l\.[inc, iu tltc lJpper I-'cninsuln. \\ c• cougratt.l!•
S. C. Rnrkcd, 16ft, Supt. Schoolo, '1'ravc:rsc
la(c l'lfr. H o bh :1n.J l ,ul,v upon the lnrlh ol' ,1 City.
chil<l r t:c; ti ntly.
GcOl'g'C I>. T-Tc•rrick 1 'E),IJ 1scsu111el:( <.·htu'gc: _..f
Geo. Henry Dole·: '78, Princ:ipnl 1 SauJt th·e instructil>n iu u111::i<.: i n Grancl l�l'lpicls ·rublic
School.
Marie.
Austin {leorgi:: '62, cf,an gc:d fl'o1n dPpart 1ncnt
T-fenry C . "''ilsou, '78,-111:.11Tie-d-r<.· 1u ovt<l
ot 1::nili:::h T,angu:.tgtautl Literatur-e, iu Nor1nal,
fro1n :\ll. l'lt'<l&ll)t to Prin <: ipnl ol \Ja::s:ll' .
Ja!'I. \V. Cupples, '78, 1-'rincipal, fro1u Gales to Dirt:elur of Pr�lctir.c School, rctai11i11g lthe t 
ori(' in lho Norrnal.
burg to Pa\v. Pa\,·.
1Ic•11 1·�· S. ,J l,nes, 'Gl, f�)1 · ,nany year.'$ Supt. of
.fa<. H. Hanfonl au,l Edward ,J. Qrn1cke11hush, (�. S. '78, pul·sn in�f a dvnne('d i,tudics at �·hooli, at F.riC', l\1., ,v,,s t'1.:C: llt1 t1y houorecl ,rill1
the title of Pl,. D.
the Xormt1l.
.E111n1a nnll, 'GI, Supt. of d,e �iichigau l{�
D,-1vid Ht-1n 11nond, C . S. '78, ln\n&ti:r1·cd frotJ l
prindpnl,hip at Bli;sficltl to prin cipnlship of for1n S
, chool f(>r Girli:: at Adrinn.
\\". S . Perry, 'F,(it l 't:-elt:cte..l Supt. School:-1 of"
l'ecuruselt l: nion School ; S<:eJ·cttu·y B1..,a1"<l E..,;..
fo1· T,(•na,i.-c-:e .(!o.
., \un Arho1· :1t an iucre}tsecl i,;Hhu'y.
.J, M. B. Sill, 'iH, Supt. of Pnl,lie Sc·hools oi'
Wm. K Bellows, '77, 1'<!ins1a1ed :t� princip"I
'
nt A llcgau.
Dch·0it, rcc,rntly r e - elecl {l(l fo,· a period of' three
E. Andal11sia Brooks, '77, Greenville 1'11blcc yenr s at a sah,ry of $4,000 per ycnr.
· ..fhr,fo�goiug, Ueyoucl tl1 c cl:1$.S of '82, is not
Sc:l,ool.
·
Chas. ..1�. 1\.fcCutcltton, '77, 1narriecl.
dE-cii;,; ne<I to <lo 1norc.: than gi,·l · the location, po�
Wm. H:. Rrooks, C. S. '76, member seui,,, . sition and c.:li;u1gc.s oft.ho .\ ln ,n ni not prc,·iously
dass Classical Cour.,e at th� Normal.
re<..-or<lc:<1 in 'l'HE �B\\'�. ll i� d1e i,iteoti<nl to
Ella L . Salisbut')': (�. S. '76, Galt� shurg Pnh- publ ish in tl ,e ,lau uary uu1nb€'r au �1ltf'mui l)ilic Schools.
,.,,,fm·y, which shnll indn,h,-10 th,• exte nt of'
1liil'Ou \VlJ eeJer aucl l). D. Bill111e_ver, (;. S . onr infor 1nati. on-:-thc nanlc, lo<·Htion aud O<..'t'U
'76, n1-c rn<' 1nbc1·s of tho t.:'n ivcrsity )(edk·t1.J pation of t\·crr g1·11 cluatc (If the 6Cl1ool. \\re ask
}'a<:ulty.
c}very Aluuuius ,rho sec:; this to send us the t e 
...\.udrt�,,, I.1. Dcnd, la\\·ye� ut Jiarhol' Springs quire<l itr:,ns fi,r any graduate:; noL iucludec.l in
an d Sc-crctary ofBoi1rd of Ex. for � ,n o,eL Co . the above JisL; and if any misr;d«s havo been
En)n)n Rudclin1au, C. S. '75, seuior, Lit.et·ai·..v 1n adc in this Ji.st to send U$ lhe vroper f·o r rec(�ouroe. at t,fie Xor111al.
tions.
?.Iary .T. Ilen1iugn'ny, '75, nttor tC.'lchlng: six
!\ f<�\V students reu1aiued during V<-\t• aliun to
consecntive yea\'s io the public schools of' Man- patill ,ome weeks u ndct· the instructions of John
istec, is 110,v TI��ting for n tin1c Ht Tknton H'nrbo1·. Jackson, no,\' of Quiu cy, i1 ud L.nrrt:nce :\ic
1
Kittio T;. Spmguc, '74, recently ,,ppoiu(ed Louth. All l'Cport. themsclvts as highlr pleased.
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What has become of the football ?
Some of the boys are anxious to k now w hether
or not Champion has succeeded i n finding the
owner of that piece of "jewelry."
Students, please note fully the advertisements
in this paper. Consult your interests by deal
ing with those who hel p your paper and thereby
yon. Some of the nierchants say they don't
believe in ad vertising ; show them their mistake
by patron izing our ad vertisers.
The social at Rev. Dr. McCorkle's was quite
largely attended by Normal studen ts, all of
whom passed a very enjoyable eveni ng. The
coffee was good and strong, but hardly potent
enough to account for two Pearl street girls
getting lost on the way home. vVhat was the
m atter ?
Members of the Faculty have engaged i n In
stitute work d uring the su m mer and fal l as fol
lows : Prof. Putnam---Mackinaw, Petoskey,
Saginaw and "\Vayne. Prof. McLouth-Petos
key, Parma and Mid land ; goes to Owosso Oct.
1 6 . Prof. Bel low:;-Ni les , Ka lamazoo, Paw
Paw, Traverse City arid Gaylord. Prof. George
-Nash v.il le, Paw Pa-w, Kalamazoo, and Chel
sea ; goe� to Newaygo Oct. 23.

N.O R M A L SOC I ET I ES .

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , Fannie Cheever ; Rec.
Sec ., George F. Felts. Meets Friday evening
. .
at 7 :30. • .
ATHENEUM_.::_Officers : Pres. , George F. KAY ; Rec.
Sec . , Maria Bobay. Meets · Friday evening at
7:30.
ADELPHIC..::_Officers : Pres. , L. J. Meacham ; Rec .
Sec . , Ida Howe. Meets Friday �vening at 7:30.
CRESCENT-Officers: ' E. J. Quackenbush � Rec.Sec. ,
Kate Ball. Meets Friday evening at 7:30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
Societies in joint session. 'l'he public exercises
are held under this name. Executive Uommit
tee-A. Jay Murray, Fred R. Stansell, George
Purchase, Wm. A. Hearn.
CH RIRTIAN ASSOCIATION-Officers : Pres. , w. H .
Brooks. Meets in N o. 2 , Sundays, at 3:30 p. m .
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:80 .
Business meetings, subject to call .
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I L A N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Sunderland, Pastor; Sunday services, 10 :30
a. m , 7:30 p. m.
PRESBYTE RIAN-Washington street ; Rev. w. A.
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . ,
7:30 p. m .
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev: T. W .
- MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 a . m . ,
7:30 p . m .
ST. JOHN'S, CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 a. m . , High Mass, 10:30 a. m . , Vespers,
3 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .
·SECOND BAPTIST-Chicago Avenue ; - Bromwell.
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m. , 7:30 p. m .
.A. M. ·E .-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .
N EW JERUSALEM CHAPEL-Washington st. ; John
W. Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 3 p. m.
CONGREGATIONAL-New Jerusalem Chapel,Wash
ington· street ; Rev. c.- ·H. - Grannis, Pa stor
·· ;
Sunday- services, 10':30 a. m . , 7:30 P: m.

STUDEN TS :The Fall is here, Winter is almost upon us.
You will catch cold if you sit in your room
withol!t a fire, so get some Wood and keep
warm and cheerful. Don 't stand around on the
corners waiting for teams to come in from the
country, but go to GRA GE & WILSON 'S Wood
Yard on Pearl St. , opposite the P. 0. , and order
your wood. We sell by the cord, good wood,
RAI L ROADS.
all sawed and split, and deliver it promptly. Central trains run by Chicago time ; Southern trains by
Columbus time.
Young ladies can buy just as well as young men.
BELLE �.£..::RNER., :1.1.I:_ D-.,
OFFICE' OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, .
YPSILANTI,
Office Hours, from l to

·

MICHIGAN CENT RAL .
Trains arrive from the East : 5:05, 8:23, 10:48, a. m . ,
5:05, 7 :05, �:08, 1 1 :02, p . m.
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41, 8:43, 10:48,
a. m. , 4:55, ,5 :23, 10:41 , p. m.

M IC H IGAN.
4:

P.

M.

LAKE SHORE & MICH, SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains
arrive from the West : * 5:15, 5:40, p. m.
0"FFICE AND RESIDENCE,-Two doors north of Seminary,
.
.
Trams leave for the W est : t 7 , 9: l 5, a. m.
WASHINGTON STREET,
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
tMondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.
MI CHIG AN.
YPSILANTI, -

I
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t8TUDEI2T8' t HEA.DQUARTEE{St
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RF:ADY-JIADE OLOTIIIN(}

YPSILA.STI U!.CHINI.: ,voRKS,
P. FERRIER

YPSILANTI.

& SON.
MICHIGAN.

-
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.\SO-

FURI21BHI12G · GOODS
-

1$ ,\'l'

-

JOH.N /.1 . W'I LS 0.1V 'S,
'l'he l,C1«til lK(;l o1 hiflr l\1 ld �L'a1lor,

NO. 16 CONGRESS STREET.
\'l'l'!J(,AXTI,

M 1 011 IUA:i.

lSS>.,

T:S:O:tv1:FSON·s

1�.

STUDENTS
Al'6 1)<1r1 1ildl y hl\'iteil LO nlt\k(, (JUt'
P.ltt•re bt•ndqunrtors for

BOOTS, SHOES.
AND ·RUBBERS

lrANUFA.C't'UR�D BY

0 . EL T:B:0�80::t-T
Y!'SlLA:S'l'l.

Of wbieb we alwa:''8 keep n tun lhlA nr 1,he mc)t't
clt,'f(it·,1bl c �t:'•lc:t!,

MICH.

M RS H. D. M A RTIN,

"Our Price$ will meet the approbation of all
who desire good work

\Votlld call rbe 11ttent1ou or Lbt,, l411 lif!!I to,hcl'
f ull rstock (If

fH>om ,r"n11."-r.r1h) T<, F1·1·. l<.:l'AJtu.r.,: Ooslt
O:< SHOUT X(Yl'lCk.

MILLI12Ef\Y AND FAI2loY GOODS, H E W I T T & CH A M P I O N
Ao, 1 tbe lal'gf!Elt stock ot Zepbyr!-1 and fle1· n,an1-0w11�
, ;,•er IJL-<•u gl1t t11 thi,.: city.

Agent frrr 1Jtitteri.cl.·�s Ceh!bratf.d Prdttrn,.

•

Cor. Congress aud \\.'a.shh1,1:ttou Sta.,

YPSILAN'rl,

)!ICRIGAN

